
IMMEDIATE WAR

FACES EUROPE

Princo Ferdinand to Declare tho

Independence of Bulgaria
and Roumelia,

GRAB BY AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

Will Anne of llnsnln n ml Herrum hoi
Wnr between Itiilanrln n ml Tur-
key Seems Certain tint It Ar-

mies .Mnhlllrliii- - on Ihr
JlnnliT.

London, Oct. 4. Events wliich threaten
to rli.ingp tlin political r.iic uf Europe

ro crystallizing with IlKl'tnlfig rapidity.
Almost over night the horizon of the
near V'.tM, which seemed gradually A,.
be assuming n peaecrul .ipponnmec, has
become crowded with war cloud.

News roaches hero from several sources
that two definite strokes ate Impending
which cannot full to bring matters to a
crisis, mid poihups force an Immediate
wnr One l the proclamation by 1'ilnco
Ferdinand of the Independence of

whlrh will Include llouniclla taking
for himself the title of "Czar." Tho
other la an announcement by Austria-Hungar- y

of the practical nnnovitlon of
the provinces of Honda and Hotzogovinit
as appanagis of the Austvci-Hpungari-

crown.
Either action will be equivalent to

the tearing up of tin- treaty of I!or-ll- n,

while Prince Ferdinand's eottrsti
cems almost certain to precipitate a

war between Rulgarln ami Turkey.
Roforo these possibilities, the cuariel
over the i;ast noumellan secilon of
the Orient railway sinks Into insig-
nificance llnth armies nre reported
to be quietly and swiftly mobilizing
near the borders. Mulimrln Is said to
bo buying up munitions and horses
on an extensive scale.

The HulKarl.-in- have faith in their
nrmv which has reached a high stato
of efficiency, although it Is perhaps
'arklng in officers and the war, for
which r.nlgarlu has Ions been sus-
pected of preparing' could be fought
with more advantage for her now
than when the new Turkish govern
ment hail time to reorganize Its
rorces, who h have become enervated
by the corruption and neglect of tho
old regime.

The Emperor of Austria, it is under-
stood, has dispatched a letter to the
president of France, rotting forth his
Intentions regarding Hosnla and Herze-
govina, although the contents of the let-

ter are kept secret, nnd ho is sending
similar notes to the other powers.

It stems Incredible that Emperor
Francis Joseph, who always has been a
scrupulous observer of forms, should
reveal his plans to tho rulers of other
nations before he has communicated them
to his own Parliament. One explanation
Is that the letter was not Intended for
delivery until Tuesday when Identical
notes would bo presenteil to the other
powers .

While Austria's action with regard to
the two provinces mny not technically b"
-- ailed annexation, it Is believed It will
amount to that, whatever It may be
called.

Apparently the Emperor is determined
that the destiny of these provinces shall
be Austrian not Turkish. For thirty
years they have h.en admlnlstorod hv
Austria-Hungar- hut they have always
remained theoretically Turkish.

Till-- : HRITI&H WITI I TI'HKICV.
English public opinion Is with Turkey

In the Bulgarian dispute, as .ill the
power1- - exeept Austria seem not to be; anil
It remains to be seen what the Itritish
attitude will be toward annexation If that
becomes a fact

Austria Is suspected of enrowni'Jing
the recent Ilu'igat'liin Turkish trouble for
her own interests, but the Hritlsh gov-

ernment has made proposals to the two
countries looking to the settlement of
the alhvav case, and tho other powers
have agreed to give sup) rt to the plan,
which contemplates the temporary

of the railway to Turkev, "to
rave hfr face," ami the transferrem o
from the company to tho linlgarlmi gov-

ernment
The English press expresses surprise

that Austria and Rulgnrla should pbt
BKninst Turkey, and nsks If the groat
powers will submit to having obstacles
placed In the way of tho regeneration of
Turkey.

REFUSAL BY BULGARIA.

Will Not Surrender Oriental lliillvtny
In Turkey,

PofVi. Oct. I, The latest rnnimur.cn-tlo- n

from the Unitarian government
to Turkey Is a flat refusal to surren-
der the Oriental railway. Tho princi-
pality declines to deal with Turkey
In the matter, according to current re-
ports,

Is thePAROID Standard

Dormonnni ?Mt,y
i oimaiiom Roofing

Ther is hardly a manufacturing con-

cern In or around Hurllngton that ha
not moro or less I'AItOID HOOFING n

"JSC. ',' '

Borne concerns have as much as 150

to 250 squares.

Several are replacing old roofing with
PAIIOID on their different buildings
Just as 'ast aa tho old wears off.

Tho heads of these companies are
men of good business Judgment who
realize that known quality nt a fair
price Is always a better proposition than
an untried article at a low price.

K.i) von s.Mri.n. '

Hagar Brothers
Beneral Agents, Burlington, Vt.

Tho greatest excitement pervades
among the people and yesterday nil
the ministers left for Uttstchuk on the
llanube, where they will meet Prince
Ferdinand, who Is returning from
abroad. A council will bo held whlc'.i
Is expected to bring the matter to n
crisis.

The attitude of the English press
against Iliilgnrln causes surprise horo
and yeneral dissatisfaction,

FRANCE IS INTERESTED.

IVnrs n .".crumble among the I'nttrr
for llnlknn Territory.

Paris, Oct. Tho French government
Is absorbed In the Italknti piist tr,.ti.
dent Fallleres, Premier Clemenceau and
Foreign Minister Fiction held a consnlta-lio- n

y relative to a letter frrim
Emperor Francis Joseph which was
transmitted to the President yesterday
by Count Khehenhtttler-Metsc- h anil
Austrian ambassador and which Is un-
derstood to be Identical with letteTS
which have been transmitted to Other
chiefs of States notifying them of Aus-
tria's Intention In view of the change In
tin' situation In the IMlknnn to "tighten
the bonds" which unite Hosnla and
Herzegovina tr Austria.

Franco Is disposed to act cautiously In
this matter. If the treatv nf tt.-t- i i.
be loin up the main fear Is that this
will be followed by a scramble for "com-
pensation." Greece claiming Crete, Italy
Albania and other powers seeking simi-
lar acquisition;).

itelng personally largely disinterested.
France Is in a position to enact the role
of harmonizer between the rival Inter-
ests. The tit.st move ! Hkoly to be a
suggestion thai any changes shall be
made In accordance with the diplomatic
chart of the nalkans laid down hy the
powers In 1S7S. Tho presence here at this
time of M. Iswolsky, tho Russian for-
eign minister Is considered fortunate.

the emperor's letter.
I.ate It was announced that

the French government must t..r,,... . ...
Initiative in the publication of the
text of the Emperor's letter to Frnn-cl- s

Joseph himself, but information,
originating apparently from an au-
thorized Vienna source, indicates that
the letter exposes the general situa-
tion In the Orient nnd emphasizes tho
possible consequences of a Turco-I!ul-,'arla- n

conillct and Uo position Aus-tti- a

would be placed li thereby.
The Kmporor. It Is stated, declares

that he will not take the Initiative in
breaking up the Berlin treaty, but
that Austro-Hungarla- n Interests force
him to take Into neonunt certain
eventualities Independent of his will,
imtalde results which may follow the
proclamation nf tho Independence of
liulgarla. which. he says, appears
Imminent. The Emnoror eoi.cltnles
his letter wltn the statement that the
occupation by Austria-Hungar- y of
Ilnsnla and Herzegovina must bo con-

sidered definite.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.

Veung Mrs. Moulton's Apron Caught
When Mie Oprnrd Moir,

Concord, Oct. 5. The funeral was held
at her home at Fast Concord this after-
noon of Mrs. Kugene Moulton, who was
burned to death Saturday by tlames from
tho kitchen stove, fiho started to put a
stick of wood In the flro In the morning
when the flames Ignited her apron and
sprend at once to her dress. .Mrs. Moulton
ran out Into the shed after some water
and then decided to go outdoors and roll
In the grass. In the meantime the tlames
had made such headway that before she
could put out the fire every bit of clothing
had been burned except her shoes nnd
the grass was all burned where she had
rolled. She lived until 1:30 In the afternoon
and was nhle to tell her mother the dis-
tressing clrcumstancos of the accident.
Mrs. Moulton was 12 years old and leaves
a lvu.band and a father and mother In
iAinenburgh.

ADMIT WOMAN AS A MAN.

Immigration Ofllclnls Decide Vol to
llnr Her from fin Honorable l,lln.
New York, Oct. 5. The Fills Island

authorities who had detained
Miss Mary Johnson, a Canadian woman,
when she arrived here mi the American
liner New Yortt under the assumed name
of "Frank Woodhull" and wearing men's
clothes, y decided to allow her to
proceed to her destination, New Orleans,
still garbed In masculine attire

Miss Johnson, CO years old and of mas-
culine nppearance, had declared to the
authorities, that having been born g

as a woman, she had found
herself practically shut off from earning
a living, and that only as a man had she
been able during the past 1,1 years to
earn a regular Income n a book agent
and maintain her respectability.

WANT STATE PENSIONS.

tirnnd Army of the llriuilille Will .p-pe- nl

to ,c- - A'nrk Legislature.
Albany, N. Y Oct. f,. NVW York

State members of the (irand Army of
tin' Itepublle will cii(enor to procure
the enactment of a law hv the next
legislature giving them state pen-
sions. The committee recently ap-
pointed by State liepartrnfiil Comman-
der W. H. Daniels to discuss the mat-
ter mfl here y nnd appointed a

consisting ,,f William
A. Hoyd, and llenr.v Knapp of New-Yor-

city and I.ewls ; Gntttth of
Troy to draft a1 bill which will be sub-
mitted to the various posts of the
Stale couslili rath n.

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS.

Name stntr Ticket In Com Ol-n- ey

Arnold for fioeriinr,
I'rovlclence. Oct. c, i U ov Arnold of

Plovldence was nomlii.-it- i fnr governor
1"- acclamation at the demociotlo State
'(invention today The nominees for other
Stain otllceis, also chosen unanimously,
follow: I.leut( Adel.ird
1'rchambnult, Woonsoeket secretary of
state, Hobert Grieve, i'lovldence;

Thomas I!, r'ninnran, raw-tucke- t:

general treasurer. Trlstoin 1).

Iiabeoek. Westerly.
The leathering was harmonious The

platform adopted endor-e- s the national
democratic platform and candidates,
advocates the election of I'nlted States
senators hv direct vote, favors the
publication of campaign contribution to
towns and cities In the legislature nnd
to confer the veto power upon the
governor.

A DttAYN HATTbt:.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. r, Tito pro-

hibition forces had a drawn battle with
the liquor men In the town elections yes-
terday, the complexion of 1B towns re-

maining unchanged.

OVER 10,000 BODIES FOUND,
riombay, Oct. -- Over 10.000 bodies al-

ready havo been extricated by tho health
department at Hyderabad, nnd tho be-
lief prevails that tho total denth roll
resulting from tho floods that devastat - '
ed the Hyderabad and Oeccan districts
n week ago will exceed all previous es
tlmatcs.
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YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LOSE
Deeds, mortgages, Insurance policies or other vnluahlo papers. Rent
a snfe deposit box In our burglnr and fire proof vault nt once and
nvold the risk.

WIJ IXVITI-- YOU TO CAM, AMI INSPECT THEM.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST Co
BUIU.INUTON, VERMONT.

K. J. Month, President.
K. II. Wnrthrn, Treasurer.

IKJ3K5G

OPENING OF SUPREME COURT

Opinions In I'nur Cnscs Itnnilecl ln,n
brfnrr Itnnm Cronded lth l.nvt-j- rr

Hearings Set.

Motitpeller, Oct. The October
term of supreme court convened at
ten o'clock this morning, with, all tho
Judges present except Judge James M.
Tyler of Urattleboro, who Is detalticil
at home because of Injuries received
In a runaway accident. Judo E. I,.
Waterman of the superior court was
on the bench Chief Judge.
Howell announced that Judge Tyler
expects to be able lo be at Motitpeller
next week.

The lawyers In attendance tilled
every available seat Inside the bar
and In the space devoted to specta
tors. Frayer was offered hy the Hev,
IF. A. Flint, rector nf Christ Church
and proclamation opening court was
made by Deputy Sheriff John I,. Tut- -
tle. On the reading nf the trial cat
endar disposition was made of the
following cases which were set for
hearing: E. O. I'lpcr vs. tho Rutland
Italtroad company, from Addison
county, exceptions of the defendant
waived. It. It. Hathaway vs. David I
Dodds, from Grand Isle county, con
tinned; National bank of Newbury vs.
Frank W. Hard, from Orange county,
Judgment of the, county court nf

d.

Tho Windsor county case of Harriet
E. Gibson vs. rienjamln F. AVhelden
was stipulate to be heard at the Itrattle
horo term, the Flutkind county case of
William C. Kimball s. Wayne Itailey's
estate was stipulated to bo heard at
Rutland and the Essex county case nf
Frank R. Joslyti vs. the Mnose River
Lumber company was stipulated for
heating nt St. Jnhnshury. The Washing-
ton county case of Hiram II. Wedge,
administrator, vs. the Central Vermont
railway company was continued.

FLOOF JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

Opinions were handed down In four
cases Chief Judge Rowell announced
that because of tho Illness of Judge
Tyler the rendering of opinions In kcv
eral cases which would havo come at
this time would be continued until a
later date. In the Chittenden county
caso of Sylvester A, Ploof vs. Henry W.
Putnam the opinion read by Judgo
Munson affirms tho Judgment for the
plaintiff which was Riven In the lower
court. During a severe storm on Lake
Champlaln tho plaintiff moored his
sloop to tho defendant's dock to save his
boat nnd tho people In It. It was cut
loose by the defendants servant and
thereby the boat was wrecked and tho
family of the plaintiff was endangered.

Judgo Waterman read an exhaustlvu
opinion In the Orleans county case of
Taplln .t Howell vs. Frank F. Marcy. In
which In the lower court there was a

erdlet and Judgment for tho plaintiff to
recover tl.Ko.13 on certain lumber. Tho
opinion handed down reverses tho Judg-
ment of the lower court and the cause
vos remanded

In tho case of Clarence O. Ferklns et
ill vs. tho Fnlon Pacific Tea company,
from Rutland county, tho Judgment of
tho lower court was reversed and the
cause remanded. Opinion by Chief Judgo
Rowell

JuiUo Munson read an opinion in the
Washington county caso of William L.
Scovllle vs. James W. llrock which has
been In county and supreme courts since
1W). This opinion sustains the report of
W. E. Johnson, special master, that the
defendant was not negligent in the In-

vestment of funds of the plaintiff who
was his ward, These funds were invest-
ed In the securities of a Sioux City Trust
company which eventually proved to be
worthless. The entry in this case Is;

affirmed and caine remanded.

CHITTENDEN COUNT 1" CASES.

Tho followln.v Chittenden county
cases are set for hearing next week:
The I'nlted. Stutes of America vs. tho
F. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co.; the
UiiPed States of America, for the use
and benefit of the Ellas Lyman Coal
company, vs. the l". S. Fidelity and
Guaranty Co.; Georgo C. Mears. apt.
vt. George. E. Stratton; In re. con-

demnation proceedings by the city of
Hurllnrfton.

Tho llfo sized portrait of Judge
James Ilarrett, formerly of Woodstock
and Rutland, which was recently pre-se- n

ted by the members of Judge Ilar-rett- 's

family to the supreme court of
Vermont, was seen for the tlrst tlmo

by many members of the court
and bar and was pronounced hy all
to be a splendid likeness of tiiat

Jurist. Judgo Flarrett was
on the supreme bench of Vermont
from lSf." to 1RS0.

Uecauso of tho annual meeting of
the Vermont liar association this af-

ternoon, supreme court took a recess
at noon until nine o'clock
morning.

SI IOREHAM MAN HANKItl'PT.
Rutland, Oct. 5. Fred Guyette of

Hhoroliani lias tiled a petition In bank-
ruptcy with F. H, riatt, clerk of the
I'nlted States court. Ho has liabilities
of .:,M.:'2 and ashetB of J'JT, of which

iW7 is exempt.

THE LEG I SLAT I' RE.
(From tho Essex County Herald.)

Now for somo new laws! Thousands
of notions ate taking form, and tho
brains of members elect are already
overburdened with the fantastic nnd
Impracticable IdeaH that ato being dally
urged upon them by hundreds of their
constituents. If we think the grist of
bills about to bo turned Into the mill Is
cumbersome and to a great degree un-
called for, let us at least glvo the mom-bcr- s

credit for honestly endeavoring lo
gift out tho numerous palpably foolish
Ideas that tho Importunate constituents
would llko to see on the statute book.

FREE STOCK
To tha nnt M anwrrln( tMn ad. anil stindtnn

naniM anil adilrtM) nt urnnu ii,n n.,i.i ... r.J. ,1
,0,i!,,?So.l"",' "'Mining Mock. will aenS
c?r,1j,fL" ',5ve f ' fully j
tocklnajtijdnjliiliiiiceimpaii). Par IV To allwawill Information wanting- - tula nr0 ,.

jlihuv. ' 11 "u,nm" M i I'oiton,

John .1. Flyaa,
HarrU V. Hull. Asst. Treas.

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAT

IlurllnRlnit finlns a .Splendid Orator
nd a Oood t'ltlaen.

(From tho Honnlngton Runner.)
"Spunky Lamoille" will miss Roger W.

Hulhurd of Hydo Park, who has decided
to take up his residence In Rttrlltigton,
having been attracted from tho com
munity with which ho had been Idcnti
fled ever stneo ho beifan tho practice of
law by the opportunities of a largo field
Hulhurd has not only been closely iden
tified with the political activities of tho
scrappy bailiwick but ho has won tho
respect and eonlldeneo of all classes of
people and has made nit enviable prosl- -
tlon In his profession. As u political
speaker he has few centals In Vermont
and If the change of location results In
bringing him tnoto frequently before tho
public the State at large will bcnellt
through tho little county's loss.

A VERMONT WIFE'S INFLL'ENCI
(From the Enoshurgh Standard.)

W. Rotirko Cochran, the well known
democratic eirator and congressman, In
a recent Interview at Hostetn, said:

"Yes, I shall support Hryan; lu Is the
best candidate the democrats could put
up. Tuft, however, is the greatest and
best uuallfled nominee ever offered In
any republic In the world. lie; Is a
greater man than Roosevelt, and when
surrounded by the same environments
that made Roosevelt great will prove a
bigger man. Tnft Is a wonderful admin-
istrator, the greatest the country has
ever seen and Is' a wonderful worker."

It Is reasonable to assume that Mr.
Cochran's estimate of Taft has been, par-
tially acqu'rid through his Vermont
father-lti-la- Judge j,e, whose know-
ledge of Taft Is intimate and accurate.
Rut whatever formed his opinion of tho
republican nominee t is certainly sound,
and the question naturally arises, why
doesn't he support him. He can always

oto for Hrvan, so why not vote tills
tlmo for Taft ?

RUTLAND COUNTY MURDER CASE.
(From the Rutland News.)

With three men In Rutland county
court either pleading guilty or being col-
lected of murder In the second degree
within a week It would appear that the
heavy criminal docket In that county Is
being cleared up, and with considerable
credit to the prosecuting attorney. Tito
fact that two pleaded guilty is In Itself
a testimonial of the thorough manner In
which Attorney Lawrence has looked up
the cases. T! at these murders havo oc-

curred aniemt foreigners makes It of
double credit as It Is ten times harder
to get at s and controversies be-

tween people who speak an unfamiliar
language.

Two havo b"en sentenced to llfo Im-

prisonment. It , an be said quickly nnd
little comprehen d, but it means a lot
It, means that tho men will be removed
frtun' 'th'A faocavtj- - 'of Itiio world and bo
separated from liberty by walls all tho
rest erf tbelr'slay,HIt. invans practically
taking away the.r llve without killing
them and the chances arc that each will
sometime consider In his mind whether
death or Imprisonment for life Is moro
preferable.

THE DEER SEASON.
(From the Decrtleld Valley Times.)
Apropos of (Same Commissioner

Thomas's plan to recommend a longer
season on deer to the coming
fesslon of the Legislature, for tho rea-
son that they are Inei easing too tapldly.
nnd that the payment of damage to crops
by these animals Is becoming a serious
drain on the State echecquer, there are
several other good reasons why a longer
open season Is desirable, chief among
which Is that It would tend to lessen tho
number of shooting accidents of late
years incident to the short open season.

During the open week In the past few
yeats, thousands of hunters, nrmed with
every description of nenpon from a blun-deibl- ts

loaded witli slugs to a modern
high-pow- rlllo hae been crowded Into
the woods and fie Ms between two Sun
days; many of tl.eso are the merest
amateurs, lo whoso excited fancy a mov-

ing bush or rustling leaf means "game."
and without stopping to consider tho pos- -

slble consequences are prono to empty
their shooting Iron In the general direc
tion with a result that has too often
proved disastrous.

With a longer open season the num
ber of persot.i hunting on a given day
would bo de reased, and the number of
Hhootlng ai' lents lessened In propor-
tion.

Another, ' .t perhaps less Important
argument for lengthening the season Is

that It won I materially Increase the
revenue! to the Stato In
license fees, most sportsmen of tills class
deeming fifteen dollars too high a tax
for six days' hunting, many having hunt-
ed the entire lx days In past seasons
without getting even a sight of u deer.
Maine has an open season of twelve
neeks with local exceptions; some coun
ties In New Hampshire havo two months'
open season, and tho same Is true of New
York, nnd In nono of these States Is the

license fco higher than in
Vermont.
VERMONT TOOK THE INITIATIVE.

(From tro Ht. Albans Mesenger.)

Tho Ilurlli'Klon Free Press puts the
situation pn ty plainly and altogether
truthfully. R ys:

The last Legislature not
only committed Vermont to the tlttlng
observance of tho 30oth anniversary of
the discovery of Lako Champlaln, but It

also took tlie Initiative In tho matter of
Inviting Nc"' York nnd Canada to Join
with our State In such commemoration.
There Is no longer question whether Ver
mont will take measures to fittingly celc-brat- e

the Mtorlc event In question. Hav
ing put our liand lo the plow we cannot
well turn back."

Vermont Is ' honor committed to the
successful accomplishment of tho cause
sho hns Initiated, and no notions of
short-sleli'e- J economy should Induce tho
lawmakers to humlllato tho Stato by
failure to provide sufficient means for
doing her fair share of tho work.

FROM MOISTUHE.
xrMsturn produced hv nwenttni- - nr

other causes. Irritates the rectal mucous
membrane to tho extent that protuber
ances are mueii "mono
who suffer from this aliment will bo
nlcased to k"'W that HILL'S PILE
i'OMADI- - I" Kimranteed to benelll the
worst enfes. Irlcn ll.ro at all drug
KtoriH. 0't!illllv' riiariuucy.

MEETING VERMONT

BAR ASSOCIATION

Earnest Plea on "Professional

Fellowship" by President Al-

exander Dunnett.

JUDGES ARE TOO DISTANT

lie frges Closer llelntlnnsliln vtlfh
I.nvocrn In nnd Out uf Court

Long; Discussion on l.mv Itr-for- in

Itrrnmniciidiitlon
Accepted.

Montpellor, Oct. C. Tho 31st an-
nual mooting nf the Vermont Har as-
sociation was called to order this aft-
ernoon In the county court house, the
Hon. Alexander Dunnett of St. JoIiim-bur- y,

the president, In tho chair, and
about So members present. The re-
port of the last annual meeting was
rend by Col. J. II, Minima of at. Al-

bans, tho secretary. Tho address by
the retiring president on ''Profession-
al Fellowship" was an earnest plea for
a cleiser relationship between the
court and bar of Vermont.

A memorial sketch of the late J. D.
Dcnlsnn of Randolph was reatl by N.
Im Hoyden and one of the late .Senator
Redllold I'roctor by E. J.
Ormsbee.

Following these formal exercises
the report of tho committee on juris-piudenc- r,

and law reform was made
by Judge E. C. Mower of Rurllngton.
H contained otto recommendation that
provoked a discussion that lasted for
moro than two hours. It was In sub-stnn-

that tho law should bo changed
so that cases shall not he sent back
from the supremo court for a new
trial except In cases of substantial er-

ror, not on technicalities. The dis
cussion was on whether the remedy
should bo by statute eir rule of tho
court.

RECOMMENDATIONS ADOPTED,
The report of the committee on law

reform and Jurisprudence was further
discussed and the following recom
mendatlons were adopted: In amendment
of sections USD, 1S90 and 1SS1 of the public
statutes so that the survhlng party may
bo a witness In his own favor to meet
or explnln tho testimony of living wit
nesses produced against him whatever
the facts or circumstances to which they
may testify. In amendment nf cnurt rules
nnd statute sn that Issue may be Joined
more both at law and In
chancery. A statuto allowing amend
ments from otto form of aetlon to an
other and Joinder of forms as nt prefent
prohlblte-d- .

Discussion of the proposed amendment
providing for some extension of the re-

ference system as at present constituted
was postponed until and tho
association rejected the proposed amend
ment which made, provision whereby the
plaintiff may bring suit directly to the
county court at his election In cases
where In appeal to county court Is
now allowed.

THE HANQFET AND TOASTS.
Tho annual banquet was held this

evening at the pavilion Hotel. Alexander
Dunnett of St. Johnsbury, the retiring
president, was tnastmaster, nnd tho
toests nnd responses were as follows
'The State", Governor-elec- t G. H

Prouty; "Tho Supreme Court." Chief
Judge J. W. Rowell; "High Finance",
Collector C. II. Darling of Ilurllngton;
"Tho Superior Court." Judge W. IF.
Taylor; "Reflections of a Retiring Fecre
tnty of State," F. (J. Fleetwood- "The
State Senate," Judge n. W. Gibson of
Urattleboro; "Tho Railroad Commis
sion", J. W. Redmond of Neport.

Zinc metal mndc Into Dxlilc of Zinc,
and then combined with ivhltn lead. Is
used to mnko I,. & M. PAINT. Zinc Is
imperishable and makes the paint wear
as Ions as puro Unseed oil w 11 hold It
to a surface. Tho 1,. & M. PAINT costs
only about fl.SO per gallon.

R. F, Rrown, North WHIIston; S. H.
Wilson, Fairfax; H. M. Hull. Hlttesburfr;
F. F. RlKWOOd, Wlnock!; F- H. Fins
it Son, Richmond; W. K. Nay & Co.,
Underhill; C. I. Hntch & Co., Water-bur- y.

GLOVE SMUGGLERS CAUGHT

Customs Ofllrrn sur .Vnrchini; for
The Jinn lllither fp."

Now York, Oct. 6. Disaster has over
taken what the local customs otllccrs bo
lievo to bo ono of tho blgscst kIovo
smusKilnff syndicates that ever has at- -

templul to beat Undo Ham out of his du-
ties on this articlo of wearing apparel.

Two patseiiuers arrivlntr on a Herman
bteamcr from Mediterranean ports first
v.c'!o r.elzed with about worth of
moMiuetaircs and presently a New York
dealer was caucht with $1,'.1 worth of
the satnu articles of tho samo make,
which hu was alleged to posi-eb- unlaw-
fully. A woman in Rrooklj n next was
found to havo moro than Jjitf worth of
them In a manner declared to bo Im-

proper, and, finally, on Saturday, a
butcher's wagon, while leaving the Ital-
ian lino steamer Nord America, was held
up and Its load of hay was found to
cover a basket wherein lay H") north of
tho gloves.

A distinct connection has been
found, so the special agents of tho
federal treasury department and tha
local custom houso detectives say,
itmuiiK all the.so cases, so that already
tho evidence points to a widespread
'conspiracy In Rlovcs."

Customs liouso officials bcllevo the
persons apprehended are merely thp
tools of a "man higher up" and are
devoting their efforts to finding- the
head of tho sniUBgllnsr conspiracy.

ROBBERY A BIG ONE.

llnnillto (lot .1o,000 front Train lo
IlusMn,

St. Potershurg, Oct. fi. It came out to- -
day that the proceeds of tho tr.ilo robbery
that occurred ..ear Vilna eight dayB ago
wero very much higher than was at first
estimated, Tho robbers got away with a
llttlo over $3SO,000. Of this amount 150.-ft'- io

was In registered letters, mostly bank
correspondence, Should thorn bo another
robbery tho railroad will ho placed un-

der martial law.

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn-'n- g

area every day. Doan's Ointmenttulckly stops Its spreading. Instantly
relieves tho Itching, cures It perman-
ently. At any drui; storo

BURLINGTON
1S47

ftlJSOUltCKfl.
I'll Iter, Slates Honds atpar .9 S0,000,M
Klnte. county nn.l City

par n,147.1IO.
Rank Stock, at par lH.r.HO.00
'""Ht Hnlldliiff i0.ooo.oo
Loans, fQCo value
Cash hnil(I and ,n

bn"" BOfl.nio.o

fi2.os7,Hns.e

OFFICRllfli
""AHI.Ijjl r. SMITH, President.
HHMtv (Jltr.nvi:,
F. W. WAItn, Treasurer.
U. S. ISIIA.M, Assistant Treasurer.

SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED

AfHI.ITIF.ff.

Banking

250,000.00

East Weymouth Savings Bank
Established February 2, 1872

Weymouth, Mass.
Deposits 1,462,500.00

Surplus 140,000.00

N. D. Canterbury, President, A. Raymond, Treasurer.

Drpnsits rpoeivpd or boforo. January l:! April
l'i, July 13, October l.'f, will go interest the loth
of c.'teli quarter.

Dividends declared on the 1st of Octo-
ber, payable on tho 10th.

DEPOSITS MADE BY MAIL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.
Rend for our booklet,

Capital
Surplus

DIRECTORS:
B. B. Smalley, President. Henry L. Ward, Vice-Pre-

Daniel W. Robinson, E. Powell, R. Wells.
We invite a personal interview or correspondence with anvono

barikinp facilities for business or for safo'nnlprofitable depository for funds at rest upon which nt tboguaranteed rate of per cent, will be allowed.
F. W. ELLIOTT. Treasurer.

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Paid Its depositors Interest at tho rate
lf07 and will continue) to pay the highest

All taxes in this State aro paid by
dollars or less.

Deposits and withdrawal! may be
Assets moro than fourteen hundred

OFFICKnSi
Ormnn P. Itny. Pres.
Joseph n. Smnll, Vlce-Pr- e.

Emory C. Mower, Vlce-P- r.

Orniond Cole, Treasurer.

Always Keep
when driving a team or an
money in our bank when not in

a ISIIAM, President.

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Prrns nnd Other Periodicals
nt Iitt nates to One Address.

The Weekly ntKB PRESS can bo ob-

tained In combination with other leadlne
periodicals at low rate?. To prevent un-
necessary correspondence we will tat
that after the subscription has bosun
notice of a chanKo of address, or anythlnj
concerning- the receipt of tho other per-
iodicals, should be sent directly to the
office of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRESS and any
one of the followinc periodicals will be
rent to any one address In the United
States for one year at the prices annexed:
Atnslce's Magazine
American Magazine
American Roy 1.75

Caledonian tSt. Johnsbury) 2.00
Cosmopolitan 1,75
Century Maicazlne 4.S5
Children's Magazine j.jj
Country Llfo "n America 4.00
Delineator 3.00
Farm una Flresldo 125
Garden Maguzlne 2 CO

Harper's Bazar 1.S5

Oood Housekeeping 1.S5

Harper's Magazine 4.35
Harper's Weekly 4,:o

Horror's Round Tablo j.po
Leslie's Weekly 4.23

Metropolitan Majrazlna 2.50
Ladles' World l.to
McCluro's Magazine 2.23
Mirror and Farmer 1.40
Munsifs, sttagazlnn 2.00
National Magazine 2.00
New Tork Tribune Farmer 1.5)
New Vork Thrlce-a-- k Tribune.... r.eo
Now York World 1.75
New England Farmer 2.0)
Rovlew of Reviews 3.00
Rural Now Yorker l.sS
tlclentiflc American 8. GO

Scrlbner's 3 S3

SUnt Nicholas 3.60
Success 1.S0
Tuble Talk 1.30
Woman's Home Companion 1,60

World's 3.:s I

World To-da- y 2.60
Our clubbing list Includes all papers

and magazines published. Only those
most frequently a3ked for aro printed m
out list, but others may be had on appli
cation.

Hubscrlbers may havo moto than ono
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for roply when asking
about this, as wo do all this work at no
profit In order to accomodate out

I.I
ru 2fl.32 Depositors,

Inteireat to July
1, 1908 StI.a2.1,S30:tt

surplus

"2.ns7.,n.'!

TnusTisnsi
C. J. "1111111, Ulllnri! dnnr, It !

r.rvfnr, .1. I,. Ilarstovr, Henry Metis,
P. W. Wiird. A. ti. Whlttetneec, r
I'rrry, E. S. lahnm.

by Mail.

12,V4t.

"T" ifmnfrm

$ 50,000.05)

East

John

on
nnd on

April ami

WILL

Henry Frank

Bcckinc a account a
interest

FOUR

Work

cf 4 p.--r cent, per annum for tlf year
rate consistent with safe banking,

the bank on deposits of two thousand

HOME SAVINGS BANK

made by mall.
thousand dollars.

TIlL'STKESi
O. P. Itny, c. II. shlpnmn,
J. B. Small, Orniond Cole.
E. C. Movrer. It. J. White,

G. II. Catlln.

to the Right
auto, and always rjeposit your

use.

N. K. BROWN, Treasurer.

Holpard
National

"Dank
Turlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits 150,000

J. H. GATES, President.
F. E. IIUIIGKSS,
n. T. llUTTCn, Cashier.
U. S. WEED, Asslstrnt Cashier.

MRS. HAINS FILES PAPERS.

The .ludce Refuses to Moke nn Im-

portant Amdult Public.
New York, Oct. 6.-- Th application n'

Mrs. Claudia L. Mains for W a
H.K0 for counsel feos and t m

custody of her children pcndlnsr the trial
of her suit for divorce from Capt Peter
C Hains, Jr, was tiled in tho suprom
court In Rrooklyn Captain Holm
Is awaiting trial on tho charge of bavin (
murdered William E. Annis in August.
Following tho shooting Hatns declared
that Mrs. Mains had nwdo a confession
to him' involving Aannle.

Counsel for Mrs. Mains also sunlttc I

to tho Fupreme court an affldailt rumlo
by Mrs. Mains In which sho !. believed
to havo denounced this confession na
haling been obtained by threats and In
which dim Is behoved to have reviewed
tho actions of herself, her husband and
Annls leading up to tho klllim; of Annls,
Tho allidnvlt was not m.ido public Jus-tlc- o

("air declaring he would permit no
Inspection of tho paper until ho hud
given his decision on tho application A
iltitkloii hi n: ixpei ted for several dai.


